
HOST HAD REASONED VVEL!
MADE "BOOKIES" LOOK SILLY YOU TNEVEK (CAN 1BUL . VEMfenit

Couldn't Afford to Sacrifice Reputatici
for Veracity by Backing Up His

Guest's "Tall" Story.

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will

Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 Per Cent in Ten Days

Visitor From Dublin Turned Neat
Trick on London Sharks Who

Had Boasted Too Loudly.

i
i gee this is whereI'll make a rich haul,Treal plutocrat, he

must be one o'the hoo
- BY THE WAY HE'S r

A well-know- n diplomat told at i
dinner in Washington a significant pur
able.

"They who expect the men in au
thorlty to do a great deal for them
they who expect the impossible shouli
remember the grizzly-bea- r story.

In many Instances Persons have far you can walk without becoming
suffered untold agony for years doc- - l'1-

- 'Next take two five grain,tablets of nuxated threeiordinary iron 'tonng for weakness,nervous 8lom- -
timM ppr f,.iy mealg for

ach, liver or kidney disease or some: weeks. Then tit your strength again
other ailment when their real trouble and see for yourself how much you

"A famous grizzly-bea- r hunter gav
a dinner, and one of the guests told o:

A Dublin man, being on a vacation
In London recently, patronized a ho-

tel resorted to by two English book-

ies and, being continually and unmer-

cifully twitted by them, decided on re-ven-

In the smokeroom one eve-

ning the trio were discussing the dex-

terity of pickpockets, when our friend,
who bad adroitly Introduced the sub-

ject, declared that there was nothing
wonderful about their work at all.
Any ordinarily smart man could do
what they do.

"I could easily lift any man, if I
so wished," he declared, "no matter
who or how alert he might be."

a bear bunt tbat be bad once sham
in with bis best It had been a re
markable hunt. The bear had beer
killed under almost incredible dinlcul
ties. Although his auditors looked

was lack of iron in the blood How; wye gained. I have seen dozens.... oi nervous run down people who were
10 ten. (ailing all the 'linve double, and evtnNewWk, N. Y.- -In recent dis-- ja fQtl, th r strenffth and endurancecourse Dr. h. Sauer, a Specialist tj , d f h

.

who has studied widely both m thi8jtoRH lly8I?epsia,of liver and othercountry and Europe said: If you.troubIo. , :en n foiirt,n
ePV "1?- - Sn aCtUf, .bi? !?.S time simply by taking iron in

i peupie w ,u .t iii. j the proper form, and 'this, after
probaly bo greatly astonished at the had n been doctori foJ
exceedingly large number who ack fcene.n ths jth t ()btaini aniron and who are ill for no other Vfta., h.n i,w.v f in Th-'"- ?- . ? c.an lalk.M you please

J skeptical, the narrator did not span
I'
them any of-- those dinlcul ties. H
counted on the host, you see, for cor-
roboration.

"Then, when he had finished hi$
strange but perfectly true tale, he said :

"'There, that's the story, and, gen
tlemen, our host will corroborate everjword I say.'

"'No, George,' he said, 'I don't re
member anything of this sort at all.'

"Tableau !

...... ...v.. v.. ....... about all the wonders wrought bytnomnit iron ih minnlipd nil thuir null- - . , . .

"Bet you fifty to a tanner you don't
lift that toff over there, Mr. Mick
or Pat, or whatever your name is,"
snapped one of the bookies, at the
same time indicating the only other
occupant of the room a gentleman
standing at a distant window.

"Done," said our friend, and the
money was taken. He approached the
gentleman and spoke to him, at the
same time relieving him of his watch

:.. r r' : new remedies, out, wnen you come
i,ltUdV4,anrU9ynLr? VIJ'SaP"l'Wn to hard facts there is nothing
loses the power to change food into d)Ccks aU(, d d h
living tissues and therefore nothing; ,eah on It . ' alsol J
you eat does you any good; you don t at norve and stomach strength-ge- tthe strength out of ic lour rno, ,i Ui.j

"Maddened by this tableau, th
guest, at the end of the dinner, tookviivi niv wsi uiuuu vuuuer int - 1 - . . il
his host aside and hissed:xoou merely passe tnrougn your sys- - the worl(1 The on, trouble wa th ttern like corn through ami with tinctnre of iron ron aceta- -

the rollers so wide apart that the ruined '0 le3 t th J... . r .mill fin't vfin A a n rnoulf nf tkn '
"'Why didn't you back me up Id

that beur story? You know every word
of it was true.'

and chain, tie pin and pocketbook. The
gentleman didn't apparently notice
anything wrong, but the bookies could
distinctly see 'the operation. Our
friend won his bet and the bookie lost
his temper next day on discovering
that our friend and the gentleman
whom he had lifted were bosom com-

panions who had arranged the little
matter between them. London Mail.

" 'Yes,' said the famous hunter ; yes,
it was all true, but I saw that every

r " """" -- iirieir stomachs and were.

con.inuous blood and nerve starva- - !ated am, for these reagons th"slf
tion, people become generally weak-- : qucntly did more harm than good

sMxasj afl sTts'oTLSirs & ft
J"nHi9

unhealthy
a?ther ,'i&o?.rc2S?,C Suxatidon for

re so weak they can hardly wa lk; injur thetPe eth and
to

is
t

almos? im-so- me

not
think they have dyspepsia, kid- - mediately beneficial.

body round the table, thought you were
lying. If, then, I had supported you,
the only result would have been they
would have set me down for a liar,
too.'"

DIDN'T QUITE GET THE IDEAVTkWe; Can ! 3 iNOTE The manufacturers of Nux
!?iBWf: 5f?..!lef?? 1"! aed Iron have such unbounded. WABNED OF "DARK HORSE"hdence m its potency that they au

thorize the announcement that theywill forfeit $100.00 to any charitable
institution if they cannot take any

Phrase That Has Become Famous Had

uu.ii r woman unaer sixty who lacks
iron and increase their strength 200

day; some fussy irritable;
some skinny and bloodless, but all
lack physical power and endurance.
In such cases, it is worse than fool-

ishness to take stimulating medi-
cines or narcotic drugs, which only
whip up your fagging vital powers
for the moment, maybe at the ex-

pense of your life later on. No mat
ter what anyone tells you, if you are
not strong and well you owe it to
yourself to make the following test:
See how Ion you can work or how
the old forms of inorganic iron like

Library Patron Evidently Was Not
Strictly Up to Date in Knowl-

edge of Modern Literature.

A student assistant, engaged in read-

ing the shelves at the public library,
was accosted by a primly dressed,
middle-age- d woman, who said that she
had finished reading the last of Laura
Jean LIbbey's writings, and that she
should like something just as good.

The young assistant, unable for the

per cent or over in four weeks' time,
provided they have no serious organ-
ic trouble. Also they will refund
your money in any case in which

uxatea iron does not at least
your strength in .n iaW vis dispensed in this city by Hickory

v, aim au otner druggists.
moment to think of Laura Jean Lib- -

Its Origin In Race Meet In Ten-
nessee Town.

The first use of the phrase, "a dark
horse," has been traced to a turf ora-
cle named Judge McMinamee. A man
named Sam Flynn owned a black stal-
lion called Dusky Pete. He was not
a "likely hose" in appearance, but he
could travel at a rate that put most of
the animals pitted against him to
scorn.

It was Flynn's custom to ride this
horse Into a town where a race meet-
ing was being held, and enter him In
a race. Dusky Pete didn't look par-
ticularly good, and Flynn could al-
ways get a goodly number of bets
down at excellent odds. Seldom did
Pete fail to romp home far ahead of
the local favorites, to the enrichment

bey's equal, hastily scanned the shelf

SERVING TOWJV WELL

The Hickory Record keeps on ag-

itating the fine atmosphere around
there, on the subject of a country
club, implying thereby a golf course.
Keep it up, Record; you are serving
your town welt, although it may not
know ft. Greensboro News.

on which she was working, and, choos
ing a book, offered it to the applicant,I RECORD saying, "Perhaps you would like this,
4A Kentucky Cardinal.'"

"No," was the reply; "I don't care

FUNERAL OF MRS. SELF

(Funeral Service for Mrs. MarthaCaroline Self, who died late Mondayat e agVf 69 wasneid from the residence on west Ninthavenue today at 11 o'clock by Rev.W. E. Murray, pastor of Holy Trin-
ity Lutheran church, in the presenceor a number of relatives and friendsInterment was in Oakwood cemetery.There were many and varied floralofferincrs. The nnnK,.

for theological works."WANTS "But," replied the kindly assistant, RUNNING SHERMAN
with needless enthusiasm, "this cardi-
nal was a bird."r "That would not recommend him toof his owner.

One day Judge McMinamee was ap

Horses, Mares and Mules.

We have just received two car
loads of horses and mules, we now
have about 7 5 head on hand. We
have mares weighing from 900 to
1 600 pounds and weighing from 600
to 1 200 pounds. We think we can
suit almost anyone in a mare or mule.
We have several nicely matched
teams of mares and mules. Anyone
wanting to buy or exchange should
see this fine lot of stock.

iMr. Geo. S. Wlatson has received a
letter from Mr. J. P. Flack of Union
Mills, and in a postscript Mr. Flack,
who is 79 years old, says the effects
of the War Between the . States are

- r-- iwa were
WANTED - A LIVE DEALER To'w w' Lt MZ' 5' H- - Wilfpng,

me," said the woman, as she moved
away in search of a librarian who
should be a better judge of character
as well as of Laura Jean LIbbey's
peers. Harper's Magazine.

..11 !,. v. r.f a AfAk?u tw ,i tI1-- . r' anar and A.ww wawft'V V 41 WlilVWllV ' ITUa CJT,

pointed judge at a race meet, and
among the entries he observed Dusky
Pete. "Gentlemen," he said, "there's a
dark horse in this race that will make
ye sick." After that it became a
saying to "Look out for the dark
horse."

Catawba, Burke, Caldwell and Al-

exander counties. For the right
partite we have a very liberal con

MEDICAL STNDENT
HELD FOR ROBBERY.Kansas Cut v. .Mo. .tt, it tttract. Our Shelby dealers have

already told 27 cars in

Teole Egyptians Used.
Stone implements and household

tools, estimated to be 40,000 years old,
forming part of a collection owned
by Meremptah, son and successor to

county alone. Writ., wir. or com. Soriui with k" vy Iedcral
a mu.au- - Left Vicar's Wife Thinking.. .... A. A. " VllltClw mm ua once, urant oaies o., nf ua ffanir whirh holH nr. nj u The vicar's wife was tireless in dis

still being felt. And then he hu-

morously remarks that he was the
man that ran Sherman through Geor-
gia "I ran and he was after me."

"Free Drinks" read a placard dis-
played in a thop window in a little
town in Il'inuls during a recent dry-we- t

campaign. In smaller type ihe
free dr:.nk" was explained .is cool,

pure, sparkling, artesian water. Ev-ur-y

one was nterested in fcnis clever
ad, and many entered to drink and
siytd Jr. Vi.y. Advertising World.

. ' ' : "p aim X uu--bed a Baltimore and Cihin couraging the use of tobacco. Accord.n . . viaiii in
Uodndge county. Wl Va . nf annv; insr tn th. tmnFOR SALE BUICK ROADSTER,

Barneses the Great, 1,800 years before
Christ, have been unearthed in the
prehistoric monarch's palace at Mem-

phis, ancient capital of Egypt.
Advices telling of these Import dis

three passenger, electric starter.' r6ctober 1915 "wSbSw? m"? !?,Ch madC tt Veritable wlldera" r
' mttt-- m a; luei"nea me rose-garde- n ofvacuum system, good bargain. II. "i. TT vll, AUlUCi

irAnna. 2 8 one of the village
k,, Va fellow student who recalls that

tfj!tho
iho picture on a poster issued by ia8SeS ?Jnt to

to

depictimr the fui. coveries have reached the universityWANTED - POSITION WANTED &VikTC A. S. Abernethy &museum in Philadelphia from Dr, Son,0 u. v hub HeDD, .., ' . "
Clarence S. Fisher, leader of the Eck- -mm BwuumnjuM vy young nmn wiii' tnouanu dollars reward wn n.f "u uw biuok. iie aintwith practically three years ex-- fcred for the fugitive's capture. Fed- - at yoa'd CH 8lave to tte habit. ley B. Coxe, Jr., expedition to Egypt

ywiMKx ih me grocery line as erai on.cials sav that ahnnt 1 nnn mi'im." reDiled th irl. "hnt h. .ir.v In a full report, Doctor Fisher de Hickory, N. C.exactly a stranger to it. I don't feelshipping clerk and billing clerk al- - the money was found in Webb's nomo. Willing to do anything for rfObsion
scribes wandering through the spacalled on to put a stop to it. neither. cious halls of the great palace that for

FRENCH STATEMENT

(By Associated Press)
aPris, Jan. 16. A German raid in

the Somme region last night, was re-
pulsed by the French, the war office
announces. lElsewhere on the front
chre was little activity aside from ar-
tillery duels. j

You see, I want him to be happy and
comfortable about the house when

advancement). Address "Steno-- ; Webb, who told the authorities he
grapher, care Record. 1 10 6t is 2;j years of age, said he came to

r,7 :. Kansas City from Louisville, Ky threeiWe have a full line of groceries, months ago and became a student at
we re married." "Surely he would be
Just as happy without that dreadful to .Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Recordbacco?" advanced the lady. "P'r'apshe would, ma'am, and p'r'aps he
wouldn't," came the answer; "anyhow.

3 taw tra l

centuries lay buried in ancient Mem-
phis. Gold ornaments, scarabs, ves-
sels of various kinds and. vases were
found Intact, just as they must have
been when the lords of those days de-

parted.
Many of the relics found, says

Doctor Fisher, date back to the stone
age. Traces of a fire that must have
ravished the palace are found on every
side, according to the archeologist.

rn ana saiceu meats, Hour, leed. '"n'.aj university. Postoffice in--

will endeavor to give you good fetors say ho has confessed to his
food at right prices. Prompt de- - Part m the robbery. Three other
Ufery. men previously had been arrested in

BOST-NEWTO- N GRO. CO. the investigation of the robbery1 13 lwk -
x wouldn't like him to keep on flndin'
Jobs out o' sight every few minutes.
then come In eatin corfy berries, like- Plies Cured In 6 to 14 DaysFOR Your drusrtrJst will refund nn- - !

WANTED A FEW GIRLS tne poor wlcar." London Tit-Bit- s.

our sewing rooms, to make over- - bhK, Exchange.
re. 'Wlnte, Southern Manutfac-- I

xunng uo., Chester, S. C. 1 13 2 wk Odd Numbers.
A hen is always given an odd num

CHOIR OF VERDUN

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Jan. 17. Amonfr the

ber of eggs to be hatched. Why?
There is no reason at all except suwar
perstition.

tOR RENT HOUSE AND LOT
on Ninth avenue; former home of
JaU Mrs. James B. Beard. Large
garden ad fruit trees. Apply(lire. A. Wiezen, 1443 Ninth avenue,

.' 1 13 lwk

Salutes from warships, forts, etc.,

Man Who Knew Everything.
Thiers, the French statesman, was

a victim of many whimsies. None had
stronger hold on him, says Mgr. Ga-
briel Hanotaux in Contemporary
France, than his desire to get every-
body to recognize his universal com-
petency.

Of an applicant for the post of di-
rector at the Sevres manufactoryThiers said:

"He is no more made for that partthan for " and then he stopped.
"Ah, oh ! M. Thiers," said his inter

relics at the Petit Palais are remains
of the choi- - of the cathedral of
Verdun which the sub-prefe- ct Grillon
of Verdun is endeavoring to recon- -

are always given in odd numbers, yet
no valid reason can be adduced. It is
a remnant of the old "odd numbers are"WA HUB CAP ON LARGE lucky" superstition.IWiick car. iFinder return to G. Virgil records all sorts of charmsvw. nuwon. X 15 3t end spells practiced round odd num

The Clay Printing Company,
with new machinery and ma-
terial, is prepared to undertake

scruct. borne of the panels havebeen split, others caved in, byand shell fragmentsand piecSof projectiles are seen imbedded intne canopies. The high Louis XV

bombardments
saved by Grillon during theare nearly all intactAlone w th t.h. .h..j..i

bers! never even ones. Seven is the
favorite biblical number, and old dilocutor, "you find it hard to say what

you couia not do."
Iimi Am -

vines taught that it held a mystical
perfection. It Is an odd number.-- uais tne truth I" Thafu th.

FOR SALE OR RENT NICE
Utle home on North 15th street.
IR. D. Barker, Hickory, N. C.
I 15 lwk

WANTED OLD FALSE TEBfTH
Pont matter if broken. I pay11.00 to $5.00 per sec. Mail to L.

- relics isHZJ"? e Virin that wasTnTJ3? niins of
I Verdun whenTh.Tv""wnser jw s. jf irth Street, PhilI w:ii j - . . uorman. .... . ..: v T me

truth!" cried the statesman gleefully.One day Thiers said, speaking of a
man who had been raised to a highfunction:

"He is no more suited for that office
than I am to be a druggist. And yet,"he added, catching himself up, MI do
know chemistry I"

Falstaff, in the "Merry Wives," is
entrapped for the third time. He him-
self said: "They say there is a divin-
ity In odd numbers," because of the old
belief in odd numbers.

Physicians of other days always in-
sisted that "bleedings" should be in
odd numbers one, three, five, etc., and
never an even one. London Mail.

i sena casn byj jt. vu' 01 we vilJag. 1 1 ttL lm mm i 1 all kinds or job and booteturn mail. i 1Y i wsk

CBA2E PLANTS SPECIAL
price Thursday of 15c per hundred;

S.500 or t 12 l-- 2c hun-dred. Phone 54-- J i 17 it

. .u.autg wwara the citadel.

ACSH8it,pan. Causes Bad SkinsWS hd P,imply skin is d to a
this "hJ.w1 movement. Correctand Im,Plexion with Dr. K,wJ cTom"

Sound Thouohts Sound Bodv.
printing at

Let our
Ol ! . .... moderate prices,

representative call
leennower will be in the You may have a well body, but youmiW Ta?Zlml?.?. free

Freedom's True Friend.
The true friend of freedom does not

wish to be insulted by the suppositionthat be believes each human Individu-
al an erring man, and that neverthe-
less the united clamor of erring men
hae a character of divinity about It;nor does he desire to be told that the
voice of the people, though legitimate-
ly and institutionally proclaimed and
Justly commanding respect and obedi

0 "6 'oniit inng. Drive out the dull, ligSL. Si?nJ"MUJti? overloaded faSS

v Bnouiri office aU day Satur-
day for the purpose of collectingtaxes. The penalty for January al--

hopeful that all persons will .voidthe February penalty by being on
hand Saturday. 1 lfl 4t
TOWNSHIP ROAD STATEMENT

Statement of receipts and disbur.

must Degin to build it with your word.
Instead of laying up weak and sick
word in your body, begin now to
apeak the word of strength and health

and keep it up. Don't look at what
baa been. Lot's wife tried that, and
she never got beyond the past Clear
out of your mind all this rubbish about
uric acid, gallstone, etc., and you will
And that none of them has lodgment

e today. At a druggi.?. JS;

ence, is divine on that account. He
PROGRESSIVES MEAN BUSINESS

New (?7 ,Aiociated Prese
,

)Yrtrlr T- - 1.
Knows that the majority may err, and
that be has the right and often the

on you or drop into the office
and talk the matter over.

Mortgage Deeds and Other Legal Blanks on Sale at Office.

in your Dooy. The thought makes the
body and determines the condition it

semonta of Hickory Township Road
Commission since last published re-
port.

fn $ 9,667.45

Kin. .nd Elbirt CoTbT"ta i
gressiyes, V

.entire national corLS &
auty to use his whole energy to con-
vince them of their error, and law-
fully to bring about a different set of

loo 00 ' purpose or reseindmo. '. 'Z' laws. The true and stanch Republicanwants liberty, but no deification either
. irom co. Treas. . --- -- 14

M

uvea in. Thoughts of health are living,eternal things, and they work with
their Irresistible power of almightinessto tone np the organism to their own
high key of harmony and capability.
Unity. i

; en vot.. v. " wre n iaK
686.85! mittee. y e KePublican com. or nimseir or others. Emerson.

vc. irom exemptions
Refund from County on"

bridge work 124.82 What a Man Never ForgetsMaterial sold 2l 60 TO GO TO RALEIGH
f0"1" Ar DangerousGet rid of that

keeps you awake aiff.S a?4your vitality and eneJgy Dr KW ihe first time he ever kissed a$24,099.61 iEnvoy Thomas Lloyd and Mr cgin.Paid out for labor PriitiMan in. n
PmA e,O0.0Y remeay, antiseptic. --j "iiv iuivo uwn nere ior sevlaxative

. and - ".ou wiij lit rnamM a n aym. eral weeks, will leave for Raleic-- infAviuijuy enective.irritated mfml, B the o - -

... vuw ,u, iceu 9 214 79

Interest on bonds O.oS
a rew days to take up work there forgerms- - vm tVm K1I1S cold

Delay' is -S"

18 002 "1 eved. the Volunteers of America. Envoy

"j. looacco.
The first time he asked a girl to

marry him.
Wiat his wife said the first timehe stayed out all night.VtcTOT ho fli. I ..

New Discov7;r:r:?ec r-- King's -i-oya win devote much time to nrisfifteen v7v f Jot nearly$21,977.35 on work and it is expected bv22.26 remedv for:f tne f?vorite
Balance on hand

J 17 21
Book and Job Printers.friends that he will make a goodcoM "ouPr coughs and im- -

24,999.61 druggist. 50(?
"e today at Ped out into the hall and ST ?ress, m KJgh. Me is energet--

girll'V
8aid' 8 1C ?nd ti'elew and does not mind

I work.


